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Honored to Serve in May:  

Announcements: 

Hayden Bass 

Song Leader: Jon Jones 

Preside at Lord’s Table:  

Scotty Duncan 

Lord’s Table: 

Noah Cotham/Billy Don Jackson/
C.W. Carroll/Jeff Cameron/Hunter 

Bastin/Richard Clayton 

Wing: Scottie Bass 

Prepare Communion:  

Laquita Carroll & Barbara Cameron 

Deliver Communion:                       

Rick Jones 
 

Sunday, May 26: 

Opening Prayer:  Darrell Hinson 

Closing Prayer: Tom Gosser 

Minister: 

Greg Smith 

931-306-7089 

Check out our website: 

hohenwaldchurchofchrist.com 

Phone: 931-796-3167 

Sun AM Bible Study: 9:30 a.m.                  

Worship: 10:30 Sun PM: 6 p.m.                                                                       

Wednesday Bible Study: 7 p.m. 

       

  
Pruning Hurts 

 
      I have a neighbor who is an expert rose grower. His front and back 
yards are beautiful, so I invited him to come over to my back yard and 
work his magic on my roses. He was a wonder to watch. He brought 
his loppers to do his pruning, and he was ruthless. It hurt me just to 
watch him cut back my rosebushes. Whack, whack, whack! By the 
time he was finished, my rosebushes were only little stubs.             
Professional pruners will tell you that most people are too timid when 
it comes to pruning. I used to think that pruning was going in and    
gently cutting off the little dead pieces. Not so. The live stuff needs to 
go too — branches, leaves, and flowers. Evidently, my neighbor knew 
what he was doing because my roses have never bloomed so       
beautifully. 
      Here is my point: most of us think that when God prunes us, he 
cuts off the sinful and the superficial, the deadwood in our lives. He 
does do that, but he also cuts off stuff that is alive and successful: a 
ministry that is going great, a satisfying relationship, good health. 
Some of that may get whacked off for greater fruitfulness. It is not just 
deadwood that goes. God often cuts back good things too, in order to 
make us healthier. 
      It is not always pleasant, but pruning is absolutely essential for 
spiritual growth. It is not optional. Remember, God is glorified when 
we bear “much fruit” (John 15:8), and that requires pruning. We must 
remember that the loppers are in the hands of our loving God. He 
knows what he is doing, and he wants what is best for us. 
      Like discipline, pruning is unpleasant. Have you ever looked at a 
pruned tree or a pruned plant? It is ugly. A few years ago I had twelve 
sixty-foot eucalyptus trees in my front yard. I had a man come out and 
top them. He “topped” them all right — he left no branches! I ended up 
with twelve “totem poles” standing in my front yard. Some of my 
neighbors joked that a UFO had dropped these giant toothpicks. I 
think some of them thought I was starting some kind of Stonehenge 
cult. Those trees were ugly. But do you know what? After that pruning, 
the trees came back with greater fullness than ever before. Now my 
problem is raking up all the leaves! 
      Can God’s pruning fail to produce? Sure it can if we don’t           
cooperate. If we resist, rebel, complain or become resentful, our     
character will not develop the way God intends it to. We have now 
looked at nine specific character qualities that God wants to develop 
in your life: love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,            
faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control. He produces these qualities 
by allowing you to encounter situations and people full of exactly the 
opposite qualities. He teaches you love by putting you around         
unlovely people. He teaches you joy in the midst of sorrow. He     
teaches you peace by allowing irritations all around you. He teaches 
you patience by allowing things to frustrate you. God uses all of those 
things to make you more fruitful, but you must cooperate with him. 
The way you express that cooperation is by praising God in every   
circumstance (1 Thessalonians 5:18). 
  
- Excerpt from God’s Power to Change Your Life, by Rick Warren 

http://links.zondervancorporation.mkt4728.com/ctt?kn=16&ms=NTkzNTI1ODES1&r=MTQ4MzQ4MjUxOTkyS0&b=0&j=MTY0Mjk5MzczNgS2&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.zondervancorporation.mkt4728.com/ctt?kn=27&ms=NTkzNTI1ODES1&r=MTQ4MzQ4MjUxOTkyS0&b=0&j=MTY0Mjk5MzczNgS2&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.zondervancorporation.mkt4728.com/ctt?kn=38&ms=NTkzNTI1ODES1&r=MTQ4MzQ4MjUxOTkyS0&b=0&j=MTY0Mjk5MzczNgS2&mt=1&rt=0


Prayer Request: 
 Addy Segerson’s mailing address: 

104 Cedarbrook Dr. 

White House, TN  37188 

 

Continue to remember in prayer:  

Howard Spears, Bill Skelton, Lucy Skelton, Sarah       
Hallman, Jason Fite, Arelus Dye, Jenny Carroll, Harper 

Bastin, Judy Burton, Emily James, Bettye Ammons,     
Barbara Eglinton, Dawn Darden, John Beard, Lovada 

Burklow, Raylan Carroll, Emerie Mitchell, Ronnie Belew, 
Dana Shanes Lynch, Matthew Jones, Austin Duncan,    
Beverly Malone, Steve Hopper, Debbie Durham, Glen   

Garrison, Jim Webb, Darrell Potts, Connye Karpel, Louise 
Tatum, Janie Ellis, Waylin Spears, Jane West, Mary Lou 

Morton, Doris Gildersleeve, Jimmy Griner, Barbara     
Nixon, Stephanie Fielder, Alan Kimbro, Ada Shelborne,    
Kenneth Carroll, Theresa Lynch, Amanda Dyer, Amber 
Runions, Leon Holbrook, Marian Yates, Angela Odom 

 Upcoming Events:  

June 1: Bethaney Bass & Josh Keltner     
Wedding 

  June 2: Devo @ Lewis County Nursing &   
Rehab at 2:00 

June 3: Brown Bag Lunch at 11:30-1:00 

Wednesday: Classes for all ages at 7:00 p.m.  

 Pantry 

This week’s items are: 

Corn meal, sugar, flour, brownie/cookie mix 

 New Sunday School Class 

On Sunday, June 2nd, the Salt 

Shakers class that meets upstairs 

will begin a study of a recent 

Max Lucado book                    

Anxious for Nothing: Finding   

         Calm in a Chaotic World.                                          

Please join us as we tackle one of the roadblocks to 

living the life Jesus calls us to live. 

When It Gets Personal  

Join us for our adult 

class Wednesday night.  

You can read Romans 

15:30—16:23 in preparation for this 

week’s class. 

Bethaney Bass  & Josh Keltner 

Invite you to their wedding                 

celebration 

Saturday, June 1, 2019                           

At 6:00 in the evening 

At the Home of Chris Trull                                         

125 Airport Drive                                                              

Hohenwald, TN  38462 

Reception to Follow 

Join us this 

evening at 6:00 

as we equip   

ourselves for the 

week ahead.   

Tonight’s devotional will focus on 

the Parable of the Five Talents.  

 Attention ladies of all    

ages! 

The next “Brown Bag 

Lunch” will be Monday, 

June 3 from 11:30-1:00 in 

the FLC.  Remember—you have to bring your 

own lunch!  Hope to see you then! 
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